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CliaiSTBIAS THOUGHTS

When the holidays aro passed it

bahooves tho leaders of the differ-

ent

¬

parties to go to work at onoe

If they hava the welfare of Hawaii

at heart they should refrain from

pirty measures and simply agree to

jend to tho Legislature the beat

men who will act simply for the

welfare of Hawoii noi Wo out no

figure in Washington in any shape

manner or form Hawaii is a nuis ¬

ance although a necessity for tho

Washington government and the
less we bother Washington tho bet-

ter

¬

will it be for us We have studied

the polioy and the personality of the

present regime with great care We

have souroes of information not ob-

tainable

¬

by many people here and

we do not hesitate in saying that
Hawaii will have no consideration

in Congress or with the President

until after mature reasoning those

in power decide that a suitable and

logioal government can be establish
ed in this Territory We were an ¬

nexed by fraud and not even Dole

can deny it The people never

wanted annexation but the golden

dollars and silver tongues of de
maguogues who saw their power
gone in tho country whero they

had rieen from poverty to wealth
by imposing on and swindling tho
Hawaifans under tho oloak of

Christianity wanted it got it
and regret the day when they

made tho Hawailans Americans
and their peers or even superiors in

the political ring We are annexed

The fact cannot be disputed But
are wo to favor the men who assist-

ed

¬

in the unholy act We think

that the Hawaiians should pause

sod study what benefits bare so- -

orued since annexation Wo havo

bad nn influx t Asiatic ooolios tlio
nurse of the couutry Wo ara had
an empty treasury aud wo have had
a chance of becoming deoimated by

plague and pest and Biokness

It is not a pleasant for Christinas
but the conditions hor6 aro serioUB

in ovory dirootion you look Fin ¬

ances are tied up sugar is at its
lowest poverty for the first time
reigns supremo in Hawaii net and
the people aro at tbo meroy of the
money lenders Sickness reigns
supreme ill feeling among those
who differ politically is more and
more marked daily and poor Ha-

waii

¬

of 1901 is no longer the happy
go luoky little oouniry of days gone
by N Who dareB to deny it Ask

the old timers who wo have not yet
buried what they think of oondi

tioDB here today Ask the Johnnie
come lately and the answer will bo

that Hawaii is on the bum It is

not a refined phrase to use but it
oomes as close to the truth as you
can make it And on whom dooa

the blame fall We say on the
fools who in 1883 to gain there own

ends as they thought overturned a
government which may have been
corrupt for the purpose of their

own aggrandizement and the total
ruin of a happy country

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Christmas day was oelebrated in a

very quiet manner yesterday Lack

of funds muddy streets and financi ¬

al tightness put a damper on the

people next year you bet never

mind we have heard too- - often that
it will be very different indeed

In spite of the howlers and pro-

phets

¬

of disaster it has been a pret-

ty

¬

good Christmas to the tradesmen

It might have been1 hotter we

acknowledge but most of- - us have

seen worse conditions here Tho
country is not yet on the verge of

bankruptcy

Money to1 Burn
Washington Deoember 18 Presi ¬

dent Boosevelt Secretary Boot and
Andrew Carnegie conferred at the
Whte House today on Mr Carne
gies proposed gift of 10000000 to
tho nation for educational purposes

Mr Carnegie remained to lunrili
with the President after which ho
returned to New York

It was said after the conference
that the difficulties in the way pf
accepting the gift had been largely
cleared away

It was also assorted after the
conference that Mr Carnegie had
offered to increase the gift from
time to time so that the ultimate
endowment would reaoh the sum of
25000000
Mr Boot declined to make any

statement as to tho results of the
conference Mr Boot was invited
to the conference for two roasons
first because he is from New Tork
and secondly bsoauso of his experi-
ence

¬

in legislative matters
The gift it is reported will be in

the shape of cash or unobjection-
able

¬

bonds j

Schloy is a Candidate

Indianapolis December 18 -- At
French Link Springs today Richard
Croker expressed a very deoided
opinion that Admiral Schley would
make a strong Presidential oandi
dace in 1934 and that the probabili-
ties

¬

all favor a boom for him in the
East with a strong feeling both in
the South and in the West

When desinng a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Tho Orphoum troupe is giving a
very superior performance it will bo
the right thing boys to take your
best girl there every evening

Calendars and

Christmas Cards

fyitetrgggvagrBa93egB3ng

Pretty Scenes to Bend to your

Friends for Christmas also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

OSSp
Pholographid Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Ojra er Fort and Hotel Streets

Ji 2G7G tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BOTATIHG COHTRACTED

FOB

COM MD SOU FOR SALE

K0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office witjh J M Monsorrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

1690 -- tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

8HEHW00D Proprietor- ji j

There earth ami air and tea and iky
With breaker tonq give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass tlie doo

TEE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PABOELS MADE UP
ft

this rxrsrs- - 1710 tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

BTJfOiEOEElS
tMD

Jffavy Otmtrturthrm

81 KINO BTEMT

Q J WAUMi

TFr

0 J

Wfaolems and
Retail

MkdKnn

F H REDWARD

CONTDAOTOB AND BuiLDEBl

Jobbing promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42
953 phone 1701 Blue

Tele
tf

When you want a haok ring up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
sad no overcharging

Brace Waring Go

Rod listato Doalari

60S Fort Bt near King

BOUiDINQ LOTS
HOUBBS ANDliOTS AND

Lands Fob Sal

emr Parties wishing to dispose of the

3 LOAD CARS
OF

Bodweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand - ex Schooner

HBLBNE

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H H1GKFELD CO

LIMITED

FOR RENT
Cottages

i

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queen streets

The buildingB are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
anitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises
J A Moaoon

or at the office o
88 fc

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I
You know youll need ice you

know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you aro anxious to got
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

ThB Oaim Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 606

PoBtcEce
77

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Loopmobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Jo of America of Newton MasB
D S A patented Nov 14 1898
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Hcloluhe and ran by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this ofilce

FOB BAIiK

Mnnn leasehold on berebvuu tanlK teet 89 years to
urn Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDfJE CO
206 Merobant street

OIiAUB SmtOKlSLS WM O IBfTi
J- -

Glaus Sprackels Go

HONOLULU

San FraneUno jtgenltTHE NAPJlftf
INATIONAL UAUK OF BANFllSVRGCAO

-rs u
DBAW BzcnAttai on

BAN FBANOIBOO Tho Herada Nation
Bank ot Ban Tranolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YOBK American Bxohangs N
tional Bank

CHICAGO Mnwhants National Bank
PAKItf Oredil Lyonnats
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong 8hanghaiBankingOorporation
NEW ZKALANI ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
yiOTOBIA AND VANOOUVKlt Bank

of British North Amorioa

Traniaet a General Banking and Mcehani
Bxuinen t

Depotits Booolvcd Loans made on Aj
piOToi Boooritv OomineroIl and TfateJ
nr Credit Isauod Bills ol XxokiftDjtt
bought and sold
Oollootlonf Promptly Acoountefl Vet

IN IRWIN i CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WE3TEKN BUQAB BEFININQ CO

Ban Franpieoo Call
- V -

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Fhiladelphia Fenn U H A

NBWELL UN1VEB8AL MILL OO
Manf National Cane Bhroddw J

New YorkU B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban PianoiBco al

BIBDON IBON ft LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

CSS tf Ron FrnnnfiinnCnl

TIMELY TOPICS

A large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Bakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Sovthen and fl nrrlnn Ktmnrn
Lamps add Lanterns
itat ana uouse Traps
Stop Ladders
CoffeaMilkand Agttto Ware tPoultry and Mosquito Nottingsl i
Victoria and Pan AmerioanHarid

Sewing Machines
Table Gasffu and ScalesTinned and

i Porcelain Sauoepabii
S r Knives Spcons and-Fork-

Gljoapj Qhiriqeya and Wiqki tKtiroReneOiJ Gasoline
San jaChatcpal Irqns- -

Charrctv1 in Bags
Tin an Agate Ware r

HawaiiaDand Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loe Sbayersand Gom Ioe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO- -

- TOR admitted

i

by everyone to

be tho very best

windmill in ex
istence

We wantyur Help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at he lowest
market prices - A

Tlia Hsifeilan Hirdsire Co Lfl

Fort Street opposite Sprenkels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Jesose Moore
WhiBkoy unequalled for its purity
and exoellenre Ou sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tbo Hawsilea
Wsads
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